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Diablo argumews mad nf of to"lnaw f'principles At ajirne ,

ienceof dtiftiirfiki-tJaUe- State ot-.i-

'
America with England-.- " u - 'vll

if. ' t. n .. rnunttr Unit. II

Itotrt'ct hSs'cbarge agafnat hi fathet-in-U- l!

lh seerpdrjpi itaff. Docs he L.thailr..H
Randolph qualified hia public dedaratibna'by; 1 when the iDdepcndense oiyourcPHOiry ia , ",. ;

rnoft powerful)y,aQitCdV and when com-r- V? ; v.

inon icnle an.a conjipop .piwwnt-o-.--- .. r
call On you Jo ; aid.and fuppprt 'Ihe e-a-

fures adopted 'so, 4nintatn, jt iJie.Ttrtaei v ;
of tfiefe; poUifct5hi 'confills jjn attemp- t- ;

.

irtg to weaken the ;effs& of Ibofe tneafurei.; ; V:.

Btfalei he calls itf appfAraat cleten
months had elapsed fcor the passing of the
Berlin decree; toibe time when; Mr. Ann-stro- ng

Wrote to the Vrince of Benevento.
Vas Presna at auch a diaUnce, thai U look;

eleven months for Mr. Anntronff 'T ;

write to him ? And indeed our profound and
sagacious mintster never dreamed that po&i.

' ", -- Tn the tr0 spirit of a Castigator, 1 shall

i; icgift' by apply ing the' lasb nf a $flt and too
"?Vv C lenient correcttoH to the end 61 the llepub-- ,

V--; licaa.'V'.fH is froih that part Of him such a
s M;,f corrupted sffeanTef Wile and filthy malier
. -- . xnttsl hate, come.. ' There' must Teside, as

yliifht Jtihe dark Cimmerian cave,'.n plenti-- -
V;v i ful scarcity of miserably, poor btfain J i.ot

by holtling up tne government 10 ne vievs- - - ,
oi. our enemies at ajj objeCl iprconlenbt.-i- , i;,.:f,

any pntate cmouicnts 1. uoea ue on me pan,
of the secretary deny the political sin charged;
on him by Mr Randolph LVhat then'are wtf
la cQncludebut that Mr.'R. atxhe" heWiewf
according' to' the natural - heroisnr-o- f : fcifc

mind; perfisted in the aeciarauon-n- e uai
rnade on the Hoor of congress, d Which? "be--i

iiit'true, MK jackwri could nofobjecti'bui
Mr. K.. allowed uv ejtre.iuo ucioucu vj
Mr. J. in congress.-i- be given, as it no way f

iffecteK the;.lruth'of what he "had laid, but !'

was only a previous part of the conversation
I

betwe'enhimself end Mr. M k Thia cohvef.
tation was abruptly ended,' on the'asrtion
of Mr. that France wanted th'ohey'end
we muKt gite if, or have b(h French and
.4inik " k Mr. Ml ..Hi' n:friut tur

i ! - ' .;

:

fvNj"v; 'liV-fiii-

enough, p.!alkw him to gwpe vrUh.apy sue- -,

".eesi Ui6o,gIWe barren region of hi intel
textual darkness. H shall nottnountoOlhe
teadi for there jtfaVh$44mm should

J"a thick: acuil to batter against, giving
oiilt a aullett sound, 'to .tell that U wa bOl

low within would 1 atop at bis .iieart,
foil that is indurated by cruelty? and green

'abhorrence. I i :'".fv ) Mi i
We will not iivfult your undcrflandings
going fecond time into minutd b,

fbcClldn- - of ttte calunsnici- - M Jaire beea"
Jnyenied to miOeid ybu. ThJe'two mil

of dollars are ttm in the irealur- y-

Madifon s expreluon .was explalqed
the ' falisfafllon, of CongreCT by .tWirsf

ncxion iwq oayi auer,
IandolDh and at. to Uhe' hatred of ng- -
land.' voa lalL know . vrhb w bat perfect T

could ho longfcr listen to such ignominious, irparie a ezponuuii 1 .uw-- iw rzhankered by mlignUy ;Ou the threho!4;t tbicastigatioh,- - 1 pause at the greatness
f my labouf ; lor if great; crime' squire

Ureal severity lleaV. tbetfecblene. of J)L'
; arm is- - not Vdequaterto" the punishment of

tbia enormous transgressor. C ,$'
$& XV hen1 1 aw v pe t wn .with an ar m-ti- ill 6t
;i:?1itetary maUcWitube fpjrri of prjn'phela, de..

Vconfidence of public approbation and' fao iX ? ;,C

porrtn( Executive 'mightJhafelnvolvcJi i

afjer the affair of "the Chcfapeake;' hR- - ' Jtb'v ' J. i
. ' positing tnem in a store, now, saiu it n oui

V ; . , ,f oat ibundantty haathtf divinity of
.' S; :) K'lZ i"dQro- jouredit Htt With prodiRat profuaioW
S:J' :y&Mlleit to itail itiVself of thlJhatSpj Incident,?
r.i'!I.;y..X'eeIfed 'fir one fottnd t ri eltctioneenng

detail i Is not the whole; fyflcin of what,
ow caiica icacraiiira a. uuue 01 wear--;

inefi and iriconfinency, ai mereohtc 'fat
ofncei and power independent of fte

other co&Odcration f. At one time we lee, .

advocateiflaming!wIth aU jhe teal xly;
patriot ilm while the blood ot their courw
irvmcri was vet ftetb in their 'memories; ,
and the feelings of humanity could rio; b '

rennea mere wis o iitinte too gfeas- -

I- -

masier iu nov inicna mny injui j jouc
fe, Until you bad nasaJproofot his enforcing

uncivil edlull But 1 wish to close this teuiiy tflcir rcienimcni no ocpnvauoo rij ' ,s
which they woutd. not ichpej fully '

full aia-ii- ; i 1 1

oDtain tatisiactiOD lor tne muraer, pna .X:
fecurity from tuture aflaoll for thofe-who-;

. .1:... 1.4.4 ..n..(T.4 i.U;;.:?.
admirably have their.pofcffioiM'
nhed I Ju a lew Uiort monthi what
wondetlul reform of fehtjicnent L In "br7
portion as theVbonei" of the'jjoorfailora i
crumbled .'into! duff, ,fiow grailuaSiv :didi 3
other opinion! and other, views flealupoi'

.tneir numane na eiingnicncu imaginary
lions f Let' ui never forget fclluw-cit- i-

zens, that at this moment of national eta- -'
barraffmcni ' and diftrefs

.
To; far : fromi;

Afline up to thefe pfoffcffions; they affa!le4
the government ,ot .tneir countiy-.wti- h

ever? epithet of inyetlive and kbufe ani'
'did all injheir power to render irnnpopu- -; "

lar at home anf drgraded and contempt i- -;,

ble abroad fu'th appears to be the JcdcV
rallffn of the pterenr day, deflroylng wMa't

ir avows 10 ceicnu anu Daucoiiij on ' sno '
lery misfortunes it profctTei to deplore I

" Let ut not be underllood to nietn that '

Central Brown or his ' immediate "advo-V- --

CSTc iwe aOnalr.d-t- y lfucb.pinciplr - ,

ineie.-- . rouciung lucn loterelt aiuiey ge-- .

reially doin the weltare of, the country V

it would be idle to fuppofe -- 'that they did
not feel the .fame defiie as " we do for-- its '
happinefa and . profperitj. ' lb, jhetwv
we , would inerely faggeii; that it; jg
bafCble tbey may be a Htt.Te mifiaken'?
,10, ihe tiewa ihejrbave taken of puklio
rneafuret. At Icafl they ., wilt not deny '

that .the. opinions :'of, fuch men as Mr,',
Adams cqr Q ..federal PrtfiJenlx aJ .

;

'Of hi for. of WilliatniL: Sn.iih tr.'- -

Sou.b-Caiwlio- l, anifof General Piockney, ' 4
the tfy individual they have fdeded for
their'nexr Prefidcnt, ate entitled tosomf

'
linlc confjileration-wlici- i placed in oppbQ.
Hon lb their own. J We bclieva we do 110? ,
go too faf irf afTerttng thai each bfther '

ten tit rr.cn wajiav named, la theflrenuw " ,'

ou a advocate f the tneafbref puifycd bp ' --

the prefent admlnifl ration Cf.ce the attack
ou ihe'Chefapeake. i ry- - ' - '

Fcllow.tiiixenf,' we fear not Ue eenu'!
We feel tlie tnott perfeel hope am) cor G- - r
ftencelnjpur eicrtiont. Wetrufl in God -

there is yet good fenfe and poliiicsl yhtu
enough In the country to Lve it from .
difunion 1 and that ycu ul'l at the eofolng
'cicuiua kit force ana enerev to tne rnn. r.

tive worqa wunot exception, cuum-i- o

any positive meaning without ah exception,! and

until " Spain at, the intimation of Bonapartei

hatpas3ctt a aecree. similar iv u "". by.

TT,r - ih;. AmrrfJ ipvrnl American vessel

naaDeea;carneuanw iu
It ut the Snanish courts had not proceeded to Hons

trial, npt oeing wining, prnii uiiu i w Mr.
so, until heyr Snouia oe jniormeu pt .uou to

ae crano JUBget ,tcguiciy,v
Miniaer of &JariPewritea under rfate of
SeDtemUer,1807 14 Hia majesty notifies me;

since he had not thought proper to make.
exceolion tn "hi, decree., mere iS.no

eroiind 10 tnakc any 'in the execution, with
.regard to liny imng wuaisu;Tcr uuiviuu.

call that ah exposition which their grand
Judge, or their grander Emperor, declares I
needed nont : Nor wilt the excuse be admit it

that because condemnation had taken'
Tlace," that'of itourse the decree waato be.ac-ouicsc- ed

in. v Prav. Mr," Republican," if a
person whom you knew" va apt lo do whal its

threatened, was to issue an edict that he
would pull your uose, ; would you rest under

explanation Iroi4 his necessary ,tta.tt ttiat

to

the aiibtectl am operating Upon. .While to
you justify f jho President for taking n nolico

j.'
the intormation that came through the

newspapers or private loiters, of the villain
ous conduct ol Napoleon, and the black mi
nisters of his wrath, yet not a word of con-

demnation escapes jour pen (b hi' paring
so much attention to the private .unolhcial ,

letters which Intormed bim not, that L lland- -

had actually 'promulgated her, oqipus vor'
ders of coupcil," buttwss going to-d- so- .-
How, stands the-- President! ,'Wbcii France
hacNn violation of as express tfety solermn
ly ratified, "as well as of the.geheral bond of
ej'tty which . should , regulate nations, for
months outraged crery principle of friendship
and Viehu Mr. Jsfll-r.o-n was quiescent t But
when unofficial "cemmunications informed
that EhiHand. who was bound br no treaty
to uu intended to pass her " orders,"-immediatel-

before. Congress jthe. business is lard,
and an embargo it forced throutih for in
the word' of their brcten JJot,. John Quincj
Adams, It )vas the time not to detiberate,
buf to let: and In-mo- homely4. words, it
wathe time for the exsreise of such folly as

-

( Ia U firt and lwk aewrd.,ti-x- v
TQ icipi wiii).i Tcngeance anu tor aucn

med to becln With a meteor wanderini lw.
letrthrouirh the skies,' and end with a Dutrid

.exnaiatipn, aa John vt'iincy Adams and the
" Republican," are we u)debted for that

trrmendojJs expedient, the EmbareoV. " '

v Mr. JeRVrson could not do less than W in '

... .1? 1. -

av rrenpn aciusi atirociiies, when ie pre
senled'the. English intended ones. In how
pleasant a dilemma would oiir government
bsve been to, should,the English privy coun
cil nave cnangee tneir minds about tbe issu-
ing (be " orders" and instead of Dromulratini?
tlietn, as Mr. Jefferson's correnondent as- -
iurea In in Uiey would, had, from some good
ressoo never letinem see the light an em- -
birirn uitintl order mhirK l.rt K.." O ; - " .IV TV, WU I- -
sued!" ' - . . i -

I will now take my leave with a ery few,
.words, 3ir. Krpuuiicani I know you only in
the capacity of a political

J - ' a . . .nonvmouswMUfi. .ana excuse roe 11 1 say mat as such your c- -
('pacify is small In your individual character,
you may W a slay and comfort lean aged
parent, a protector and husband to an amiable
woman, or a kind and provident father to.
,help)eaand interesting infants. If you do ex-
ercise any .! these tender charities of human
fife, it is indeed to be lamented that you inter- -
ruple&so Isudalle

.

and delightful So occupa
V ' r L m
iion iirrme ungracious and unutone bl apo
litical controversialist. If yon are one of that j..

very csciui, respectable and usually well in-

formed body, called mechanics t it Is a pity
you should leave a trade in which you'may
be of some use, for a profession, in which na-
ture by giving ydu too violent

.
a temper

.
and

.s '. s e. -
loosuu intellect, never intended you should
sMne;' Take WHnyotfr gnger and believa

d friend, for Aegires yoi tjood advice in"
wumtiviue CurTCCUOQ 10 WrtlCh t) WIU Sdd

noihing more than a postcript in the next
pper) ana retire' to tbe labor of )our busi-ne- ss

but if ia Spite of counsel, you obstl-nate- ly

persist to he a pJitielaner.l conclude by
giving you the wish of llolofcrqe Gbd com-

fort ihjtnpacitj." , -- ... v ,' .

C . . . CASTICATOR- -

it lh Freemen tf ihi d'tfiriH tf Wtiming.
' tin, aid eeuttj ttStmfjve, v . .

Fallow. CmziNs, . , a r .H
' .We bate wimelTed wllbbulannrehen.

fioo the attempt! nude by the ferferal par. I
tv 10 iiiauence purcondua at Ihe eniuing
eJeQion. We perrclve 1n their abufe of.
tbe adminifl ration, nothing but a dale
repetiiion of what hat already .been fo
Tun thargel andrefuiL. --Thw - two

raiionrof dollari Mr. Kfsdifttn'a .
j prefTmo that Franc wanted rrjwity and

mufl hart 1tV-hit- rd of Eng'sndihefe
txllowcltUecl are tbe unfounded aid col--

tributart atraina.VHe scorned'lae pfoBerea 1

roeannes, and from, thut moment opposed
,;wilb' spiriti'.'dectslon ':.cecJW''iit"admini9J
traiien that badiifcither spirit nor 'decision,; that
and fell disposed lo sacrifice our 'noble Victi- m- anv
Amtricar.M.anotv at the snnne ana 'oMhq al- -

tr of ah uhsatiable anduhrelenting MbhsUrJ
idA ini penoa pr j1 m ine

tfence.or the executive; hi Burke like lo
.queoce wan required-i- suppor,U,and-4;arjr- y

Vhrouch. the1; measures , of the cabinetbut ted,
n was a riorums errvf wt uiuuc iuiwwcnnic -

liuTenencTenctT would stoOD under bt naw
'of tbf Crsrcan Tyger ; 11 was . shameful", t

effort to attemDt to divert a fountain bf Dure ; he
and wholeom waten Into the polluted chan- - il

pels of .French bribery, -- Mr. Jackson's ex-- 1 j,n
planation doubtless occupca the hrst part ot ;(:.

the co'nversauon,which Mr. M. hed.wfth Mr. ; '
R. th Wn chamnion bf ad tnini.t ration, and , his
.when he perceived that, hcwas listened, to .

with,ttention, Ut.ejn ecretarjgriiattJlfjfmi
folded the dinoiiement of this political eVemtf(tilI

the conclusion, terminiied ,io this most tmi it ol
jatastrophetJhe bending of ,tmeritindepenJ

'
s The next aubjeot which this Despot.Re4

publican treats of, the two. roillionr-f- , dol-'- t

lars t- - hear htr Words, tor-wna-ter nifrirtr
juolee ti authority, the rpmiirw6f:it heM

''i -- ! From tux At-SAH-
f 'Rkhtkr. "V

s
- f The story, of the-- two millions of bribe J

.to. Buonaparte, completely retuted j or an
abominable lie, dettettdand exposed h- - official.

documents 1 buthe Hart will neither,' feet rt
morse nor acknawlidgc temtctiim.' On the con-

trary jpe expert their hardihood rt ejn will
set even his damning evidence fit dejitmeci'tni
,that 1 spite oT the injunctions of religion, the
dictates xX honor t jmd the vci'it or conscience

they will itill continue xSwallovy in the JUth
of falsehood, and the mire of infimj.m: '?..
',. 1 was about venting the torrenVof a wor
thv indienation affrfnst the--' reptile-writ- er

thai could evacuate lor niraseii or anotter, 1

1..1. mavuIIa ariiff Kw.. 'Who could .
aU Mr.7il;ar. '', mti. of , hp cLctalee

of religion and Aontrr,, of the Wc t1 conscience. '

"and as still fallowing in the jfia of ,eA(W .H

and the wire of injanfj." In writing these is
lines as If knowing Us fanl gen S

erauy wnertcunioereo, cnounc.a WltD the black 1
." " i ni vouje, ana me i1 ! .Hi..tuiisciuu iiik uiuca oigcxer- - Rue ' fea-

ture in remunerating kindness QMially where
she leaves tbe hesd empty, make the heart
luit-a-nii- ai , is oeucient oi live understand-- j
ing, is compensated by tbe goodness of (he 1

temper, but the Republican does sot seem to
deserve even the pitiful title of a good no
turedfooi," forhe unite the venom ofia rattle-sna- ke

with fhe silliness of a gooe honing
Jike them both. I should say that you must
know, did I not perceive
of knowledge or principle in your pamphlet
that aliowin the letters bf Gallatin k ourse
to be correct, and leaving it to Ah icuy to
animadvert on the impropriety and singula-
rity of the mode in which they are communi-
cated, yet that prove nothing more than that
as far as these gent lerasa have official kti6w
ledge, they dtcjii that the to million have
not been drawn from the treasury, but can
they asy that nomsmicl have pot been drawn
from Holland to pay te France, or that be
loan has been made in 'Holland, authorised.

!f

by the president, on the credit of the Unite:4
IS

'
States, to make op the sum of two millions f T

Do ther prove that If nothine has been drawn
jrom tne. ireasury, that congress did not
sppropnat it fort lit unworthy motives dis-
closed by Mr. Madison, when he mistook his
man I D they prove that that sum was net,
offered lb Napwleon,wlio refused it,betiuse it
was. not enougnr do they contradict tbe

!aterieiTtieia'-rgM- u

,Tuivn r. iianuoipn irai BSUB1IJ WTIUCB, tnal l

money ws actually sent by Mr.Skipwith in 11

tne liomtl to l Uru-n- t in France, ard abeae .1

ctci ted te Fans r What thee do tbey prove t
that executive 'measures may be so secretly
conducted, that even the secretary and, regis.
ter of the treasury may not know if .,.
'The next defence which the,M rtpMcan"
seta up for bis darting administration is that
hey have hot .been guilty, of partiality to

France, oftatneness to her insults, and a kind
f acquiescence, as far as bearing with tbera

constitutes it, i her Insolent decrees. . ..
. At the time ofpassing the Berlin Decree,
tbe minister of exterior relations, Talley-
rand, sVas with Bouniparte in Prussia 1 on
tlilt account iu American minister at Ps-ris,- on

its app-!arl- applitd o the minister
fJ Marine, M. Dscres, to know whether it
was intended to effect American coaimetca.
pi. uecres, in reply, etM:tmIvbut that It
will be proper that your Excellency jhould
communicate with the minister of eaterio
elation at 10 what concerns ibo corrcipon-- r

hi
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Irig, asto. lighten 'our pursesf A quarter

4. of a Jp.Uaf did not regard, so anxious was I,
;v ,t hear "what, answer .a miet4, republican
r.CQuld make to the res'uthsss arguments, cori
' eyed wttjv alt the. ingenuousness ofatidor,;

t v weetnesa, of temper, an beatny of ty lc, of
Zl'v-rto- l republican., The aiehatare which the
j. abuser of Mr- - Gaston for I cannot suppose J
';? him to enter the list of a political tournament

with Mr' G.) hasuHiftf to assume is the ip
f 'ffating one of a RepuMisan.' This'atitacted,

- tlie attention f the democratic party in this
vtown, who. doubly exulted at the bepes, (faU'

j heiout il5jii that he whpit eloquence, borne
l(in;

'

with .'the strong arm 'of truth, had:
: V' inadethpm tremble, that the Pantheoo OCier.

: ihocracywa loitering,' and jn itsdll would
'"'' tumble dowd- - ruin upon its infatuated wor- -

ahtppers, clinging to its baseless colamns(by
X lnem qenoininaiea tne cnampioaoi icocri-ism,wasn- w

to meat his overthrow from their
:'.' Brovdlhaetem Rebublhcin,-- ' They read it with
; ' av(dity, and having. nothing better as a text,
r ' book, seem to hirget their ponoerou wemar,

'.'and tor Brouse this lifht Manual? Vl W . V -

.

"

,
' The bell rings, the curtaiadrawsi and lo

(

Li! tliia Tinker Sttpubiican comas on the taget
away.and like tit original gutter- -.

. H
. Jun, makes iwo holes while h6 1 oiunacrmg to

V' mend one. . Listen to him, while a Acti- -

i says, with no more eloquence llvn a bag t
sand, hor more truth than lie in a cockle

! ahelu he declares,
liXKr?Tranii Vanu money and We must

k
give It to. hiei or take both a French and

, Spanish war," is a gro-- s perversion.' These
were; pot. the words of Mr. Madison, i Mr.

..Gaston t.ays,- - "this was never Contradicted
either by M"r Madison, 'or by any one under J
in aumoniy. - snit assertion must oe met

' by a Bjt eobtradictioa. It teat contradicted
on the fldorofCongrest'A(L under, the ex--
press, authority bf Mr.Msdisoh-- : Immediate.

" ly.alleriVe charge va made by; Mr. Ran
4dolph,, the son-in-la- 01 Mr.
Madison, applied to him for an explanation.
of the anaif. ' ihe next day, or a very short

' time after, Mr. Jacsson stated to Congrats,
. that in ajate conversation" bctweeaMr, Ran- -

1 dolph and Mr.' Madison, on the subject of
J ?owt I'datibn's whh Prance, the latter obscrt-- .

ad, "that Buonaparte must be under great'pe-- "
'euniary embarrassmenta, this wasjusfbe- -

. jfure the battle iif.Austerlita from the prose
',' v eution of the war with Russia 1 that" France
, must have money, therctbre, that now would

(
be a good lime to purchait iheloridas."
For this statement, the pubfic ate indebted

- jo Mr. Win. Blsckledge. How do the mists
f error vanish into air, Into thin air,' before

the sun of truth P ' , . ' -

, Oh miserable"ju(gler who attempetttoplay
.

sach-fantasti- tricks, without knowing bow
,

' to mjktf" your pfets dance. ' An Automa- -
ton without wire would) perform better. In

' the parpe. of all that's unhappy, hoi could
7aU Introduce Mr Madison's sorvltvw to
convict the father of his own wife. bhockinr

. .depravity,' that thirsts so irtef'4he .blood of
1. reputation, that when an enemyuils' will

pounce a a substitute, on the c.barsoter of a
frietvd. ' If Mr Madison Must be" Condemned.
youshould sparclne son from passing senteoca--

onthe uiber. neaa agun this luminous ex--''
tract from he RepuLlichn shall I not intuit
your understanding by pointing eut the ride
culousUeht in,which the Republican bai

' ' plaeett himself, Mr Majison and his son-i- n

.law ? For ihoe who are not gified with I la
eility of penetration, I will endeavor to make

' ; k pljiner. not by begging sisisunc'e frornvny
.' - A RC &e. but from common seme. ;, Mr.

. Jrkon from bis naar conntction wllh. Mr.
, ' ModinOn. and probably from an exalted opi

. pionof hi worth, could not hearths charge
of Mr. Randolph, without sensations df t.
feeninuftl and a determination of enquiring
into 11, ana cxpuininfr winepuouo, oelore

' wSo-- n 1 he rhsrge was made, theunpervartd
truth not doubting that Mn M. by k would

' be exonerated from any postibte censure.
With this In view, he Called on Mr. Ran.

' 4o1rH, Tkt fruits of this conversation he liVS
'. before the public in the words ft u ted. . Riot

. , txblantoiM te so heine$ a tftargt Does
fr.Jaekson openly auert, or even covcrtlr

bsuiuats that Mr, Randolph recanted on

t
1

I'

fure that have been adopted 10 ptefrrve '
-

v. iinu miiu iiuanici, .ny giving yOuri.
. fuffrigea to our Old and tried frieud gO '' "'

crnor A(be '. Be allured that your voii on
'

thii occifion. will be to jio bereafcer ' .
fourcsof conftderable enjoyrnent ortegret ' -

vca me prcieni imrm is oiown over
fand already the CloudsJ gtn to difperfe) I

ryupoolt, (he'rjueflion will be frequently ;
afiad iihe areDuhlican. or did he rfe,"1 '.
the ciufe of hU country anJ of irccdom , fwocn incj Kooa rnoit 10 need o Bli fgp, 1

portfV; ; ' '
. r ,

' '

A.F.MACKEILt. 5, ..
, . THOMAS F.DAVIS,

. . WILLIAM GILES,v MiIllNTON JAMES, .';
C DUI) LET. W-.-' I

Wilmtngton, 511 November 1 108. .
L

--rTt tVZdit cf the Wilmington GutTtt .vV '
.

' .

r IT fomstlmti bapptni that a ciofe r ' '
celvti deeper wounds from the ill dixeaed ' :

Borti of ut officious friends,. than iOlt '
I

fceplibleof receiving from the direct at. ': v' ! --

tscki of til openfc avowed enemies. Thta 1

tlfetvatlon nstursl!- - occurred lemjninff- - '
'

On reid tig a tautological dectamitorr'M-- 'perCgaed Amicus being well aflurel ' ' .f
that this compoCtioa was nufl ,

n 'rtpublicana with Infintisty more fatufac. V

.h tumm um uuscrtUPg pOHlOB Ot Ifil (

M


